Status: Resolved
Priority: Normal
Assigned To: Peter Amstutz
Category: 
Target version: 2020-03-11 Sprint

Start date: 03/03/2020
Due date: 
% Done: 100%
Estimated time: 0.00 hour

Description
https://dev.arvados.org/rb/release/29

Subtasks:
Task #16188: 1. Prepare release branch
Task #16189: 2. Review release branch
Task #16190: 3. Create 2.0.2 in Redmine
Task #16191: 4. Record git commits used for build
Task #16192: 5. Build release candidate
Task #16193: 6. Draft release notes
Task #16194: 7. Review release notes
Task #16195: 10. Deploy RC packages to su92l
Task #16196: 11. Test su92l
Task #16198: 12. Sign off on release
Task #16199: 13. Push packages to stable
Task #16200: 14. Publish release notes
Task #16201: 15. Announce new version

History
#1 - 02/25/2020 07:18 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Status changed from New to In Progress

#2 - 02/25/2020 07:18 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Status changed from In Progress to New

#3 - 02/26/2020 04:50 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Assigned To set to Peter Amstutz

#4 - 03/03/2020 02:29 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Description updated

#5 - 03/03/2020 02:30 PM - Peter Amstutz
arvados: 7639be2458100d0ad860b42495325e32e8541471
workbench2: 5924c2b69f48a6b91243d1593b4f16bab0eace56
sso: 3e711f6e1f4569da7708107ae8a29e9551a1d
composer: ebdd59f34baa6d7d9381c5cf16937a5b23da6d

#6 - 03/03/2020 02:38 PM - Peter Amstutz

#7 - 03/03/2020 03:03 PM - Lucas Di Pentima
The cherry-pickings LGTM, thanks!

#8 - 03/03/2020 03:18 PM - Peter Amstutz
run-tests-remainder failed on an apparent timing issue, re-running here https://ci.arvados.org/job/developer-run-tests-remainder/1834/
Since it passed on the previous run I'm not going to wait for it, I will go ahead and build RC packages.

#9 - 03/05/2020 08:11 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Status changed from New to In Progress

#10 - 03/05/2020 08:18 PM - Peter Amstutz
Ruby gems published from 7ad5beea6c92dbb13af52a380a86f8ca1b7e0ff8

#11 - 03/06/2020 02:15 PM - Peter Amstutz
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved